
Deut. 9:7-21 

rkoz> 7 
remember 

-rv,a]  tae   xK;v.Ti  -la; 
which                          you will forget            not 

rB'd>MiB;   ^yh,l{a/   hw"hy>  -ta,  T'p.c;q.hi 
in the wilderness              your God           Yahweh                         you provoked 

~yIr;c.mi   #r,a,me   t'ac'y"  -rv,a]  ~AYh;  -!mil. 
Egypt             from land of        you went out        which        the day              since 

hZ<h;   ~AqM'h;  -d[;   ~k,a]Bo  -d[; 
this one            the place                unto          you entered              until 

hw"hy>   -~[i   ~t,yyIh/   ~yrIm.m; 
Yahweh          with respect to       you were        behaving rebelliously      

hw"hy>  -ta,   ~T,p.c;q.hi   brexob.W 8 
Yahweh                              you provoked            and at Horeb 

~k,B'   hw"hy>   @N:a;t.YIw: 
with you               Yahweh           and He was angry 

~k,t.a,   dymiv.h;l. 
you                to exterminate 

  



~ynIb'a]h'  txoWl   tx;q;l'   hr'h'h'   ytil{[]B; 9 
the stone           tablets of               to receive        to the mountain       when I went up 

tyrIB.h;   txoWl 
the covenant         tablets of 

~k,M'[i   hw"hy>  tr;K'  -rv,a] 
with you              Yahweh         He cut               which 

~Ay   ~y[iB'r>a;   rh'B'    bveaew" 
day                     forty               on the mountain            and I dwelled 

hl'y>l;   ~y[iB'r>a;w> 
night                      and forty 

yTil.k;a'   al{   ~x,l, 
I ate                  not                bread 

ytiytiv'   al{   ~yIm;W 
I drank                not              and water 

~ynIb'a]h'  txoWl  ynEv. -ta,  yl;ae   hw"hy>   !TeYIw: 10 
the stone          tablets of       two of                  unto me          Yahweh            and He gave 

~yhil{a/    [B;c.a,B.   ~ybituK. 
God                        by finger of               being written 

~yrIb'D>h;   -lk'K.   ~h,yle[]w: 
the words                  like all of            and upon them 

rh'B'   ~k,M'[i   hw"hy>   rB,DI  rv,a] 
on the mountain          with you              Yahweh               He spoke         which 

lh'Q'h;    ~AyB.  vaeh'   %ATmi 
the congregation              in day of         the fire             from midst of  

  



hl'y>l'  ~y[iB'r>a;w>  ~Ay  ~y[iB'r>a;  #Qemi   yhiy>w: 11 
night               and forty           day              forty         from the end of       and it was 

~ynIb'a]h'  txolu  ynEv. -ta,   yl;ae   hw"hy>  !t;n" 
the stone            tablets          two of                         unto me          Yahweh      He gave 

tyrIB.h;    tAxlu 
the covenant                tablets of 

yl;ae   hw"hy>   rm,aYOw: 12 
unto me          Yahweh              and He said 

hZ<mi     rhem;    dre   ~Wq 
from this one            from the mountain            go down        stand up 

^M.[;    txevi    yKi 
your people           it behaved corruptly           because 

~yIr'c.Mimi    t'aceAh    rv,a] 
from the Egypt                 you brought out               whom          

%r,D,h;  -!mi   rhem;   Wrs' 
the way               from             quickly       they turned aside 

~tiyWIci    rv,a] 
I commanded them               which 

hk'Sem;    ~h,l'   Wf[' 
metal image                 for them              they made 

  



yl;ae    hw"hy>   rm,aYOw: 13 
unto me                Yahweh               and He said 

rmoale 
saying 

hZ<h;    ~['h'  -ta,   ytiyair' 
this one               the people                                  I see 

aWh   @r,[o  -hveq. -~[;   hNEhiw> 
it [is]               neck              stiff of        people         and behold 

yNIM,mi    @r,h, 14 
from me             release/leave alone 

~deymiv.a;w> 
and I will exterminate them 

~yIm'V'h;   tx;T;mi   ~m'v.  -ta,   hx,m.a,w> 
the heavens         from under          their name                      and I will wipe out 

~Wc['   -yAgl.   ^t.Aa   hf,[/a,w> 
mighty               to a nation             you                    and I will make 

WNM,mi   br'w" 
than it             and greater 

!p,aew" 15 
and I turned 

rh'h'   -!mi   dreaew" 
the mountain             from       and I went down 

vaeB'   r[eBo    rh'h'w> 
with the fire            burning              and the mountain 

yd'y"   yTev.   l[;  tyrIB.h;   txolu  ynEv.W 
my hands         two of           upon      the covenant       tablets of       and two of 



ar,aew" 16 
and I looked 

~k,yhel{a/   hw"hyl;   ~t,aj'x]   hNEhiw> 
your God                  to Yahweh            You sinned               and behold 

hk'Sem;   lg<[e   ~k,l'  ~t,yfi[] 
metal image             calf             for you            you made 

%r,D,h;  -!mi   rhem;   ~T,r>s; 
the way               from             quickly           you turned aside 

 ~k,t.a,   hw"hy>    hW"ci   -rv,a] 
you                          Yahweh                He commanded               which 

txoLuh;    ynEv.Bi   fPot.a,w" 17 
the tablets                   on two of             and I seized 

yd'y"   yTev.   l[;me   ~keliv.a;w" 
my hands         two of         from upon             and I cast them 

~k,ynEy[el.   ~reB.v;a]w" 
for your eyes            and I broke them 

hn"voarIK'  hw"hy>   ynEp.li    lP;n:t.a,w" 18 
like before               Yahweh                 before              and I threw myself down 

hl'y>l;   ~y[iB'r>a;w>   ~Ay   ~y[iB'r>a;  
night                     and forty                   day                    forty 

ytiytiv'   al{   ~yIm;W  yTil.k;a'   al{  ~x,l, 
I drank                 not             and water             I ate                  not         bread 

~t,aj'x]  rv,a]  ~k,t.aJ;x; -lK'    l[; 
you sinned            which               your sins           all of            on account of 

Asy[ik.h;l.   hw"hy>  ynEy[eB.   [r;h'  tAf[]l; 
to provoke Him           Yahweh        in eyes of             the evil               to do 

 



hm'xeh;w>    @a;h'   ynEP.mi   yTir>gOy"   yKi 19 
and the wrath              the anger             from before          I was afraid          because 

~k,yle[]   hw"hy>   @c;q'    rv,a]  
unto you            Yahweh           He was furious            which 

~k,t.a,   dymiv.h;l. 
you                           to destroy 

awhih;   ~[;P;B;   ~G:  yl;ae   hw"hy>   [m;v.YIw: 
this one           on the occasion        also       unto me         Yahweh            and He listened 

daom.  hw"hy>   @N:a;t.hi    !roh]a;b.W 20 
very           Yahweh              He was angry              and with Aaron 

Adymiv.h;l. 
to destroy him 

awhih;   t[eB'  !roh]a;   d[;B.  -~G:   lLeP;t.a,w" 
this one            in the time          Aaron             on behalf of       also               and I prayed 

lg<[eh'  -ta,  ~t,yfi[]  -rv,a]   ~k,t.aJ;x; -ta,w> 21 
the calf                        you made                which                      your sin                   and 

vaeB'   Atao   @rof.a,w"   yTix.q;l' 
in the fire               it                and I burned it            I took                  

bjeyhe   !Axj'  Atao   tKoa,w" 
to do good             to grind         it                and I crushed 

rp'['l.   qD;  -rv,a]   d[; 
to dust                only                  which               until 

lx;N:h;   -la,   Arp'[]  -ta,   %liv.a;w" 
the river                  unto             its dust                                 and I sent 

rh'h'   -!mi   dreYOh; 
the mountain              from        the going down 

 



 


